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THE extent of featherlngon the feet of AmericanOwls variesfrom a more
or lessbare tarsusand entirely bare toesto a denselylong-leatheredtarsus
and toes. The extent of this featberingis of interest to the naturalist as
beingapparentlyan adaptationfor protectionfrom cold,in the caseof the

long-leathered
type. It is of importance
to systematic
ornithologists,
who
haveusedit asa key characterfor genera,subgenera,
species,
and subspecies.
Whetherfeatberingis a protectiveadaptationor whetherit is of phylogeneticsignificanceare matters open to question. The purposeof the
presentpaperis not to answerthesequestions,but to showthe relationship,
if any, of types of foot leatheringto humidity and life zones. Previously,
zoneshave usuallybeenconsidered
in connectionwith bird life as a whole,
or with plant and animal life in general.
Methodof Study. More than one type of foot featberingmay be found
in onegenus,and evenin onespecies,
whensuchspecies
is dividedinto subspeciese.g. Northern Barred Owl (Strix v. varia) with denselyshortleatheredtoes, and Florida BarredOwl (Strix v. georgica)
with toesmostly
bare; Sartorius' Stygian Owl (Asio stygiusrobustus)with toes sparsely
leathered,and StygianOwl (•lsio s. stygius)with toesbare. But only one
type of toe featberingis foundin onesubspecies
or in onespecies
not divisible into subspecies.The subspecies
and the undividedspecies
are therefore
usedas the taxonomicunit in this study.
Type of foot featberingin Owls does not vary with age as somehave
thought. There is no proveninstance,for example,of the young of any
form having leatheredtoesand the adult having bare toes, or vice versa.
The featberingof the feet of the 192 forms of AmericanOwls seemsto
fall roughly into 5 types:
1. Toesandpart of tarsusbare. Tarsusbare of feathersall the way around
for part or all of its length. Toesentirelybareof feathers. Formswith only
hind sideof tarsusbare, as in Tyto and Speotyto,are not considered
a distinct type as this conditionmay be due to the bird's habit of frequently
crouchingwith the tarsusfiat to the ground. Examples:CubanBare-legged
Owl (Gymnasio
lawrencii),Chapman'sWoodOwl (Ciccabaaequatorialis).
2. Toesbare. Tarsusfully leatheredand at least half of sidesand upper
surfaceof toes bare of feathers. Examples:Choliba ScreechOwl (Otus
choliba),Florida BarredOwl (Strixraviageorgica).
3. Toes sparselyfeatheredor bristled. Feathers or bristles somewhat
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thinly distributedover mostof uppersurfaceand sidesof toes. Examples:
ScreechOwl (Otusasioasio),Barn Owl (Tyroalba).
4. Toesdenselyshort-feathered.
The density of featheringmuch greater
than in the precedingtype, sufficientto hide mostof uppersurfaceof toes
from view. Feathersshort in comparisonto size of bird, not tending to
concealpart of claws. Examples:Great Horned Owl (Bubovirginianus),
Short-caredOwl (Asiofiamracus).
5. Toesdenselylong-feathered.
Featherslong in comparisonto size of
bird, tending to concealpart of claws. Examples: Riehardson'sOwl
(Cryptoglaux
funerea richardsoni),Great Gray Owl (Scotiaptexnebulosa).
The systemsof life zonesusedin thispaperare thoseusedby the majority
of naturalists. It is realized that all do not agree on what namesthey
should bear or on their exact delimitations.

The systemused here for North America is that of Merriam, Bailey,
Nelson and Preble;• for Central America,that usedby Griseom;
2 for South
America,that usedby Chapman;o,4 Todd and Carriker;5 and Hellmayr.6
Explanationof Table. In the accompanying
table all the 192 subspecies
and undividedspeeiesof Americanowls are tabulated accordingto the
type of foot featheringthey have and aeeordlngto the life zonesin which
they nest. They are consideredand tabulated accordingto only those
zonesin which they nest becauseowls may wander into any zone after the
nestingseasonis over.

Under eachzoneare giventhe numberof speciesand subspecies
and the
percentages
of the owlsin that zonehavingthe varioustypesfoot leathering.
Each form known to reside in each zone is included in the tabulation.

To

admit only thoseconfinedto oneor two zoneswouldleaveout many forms
entirely and make any relationshipshownby the study seemof doubtful
significance. The zonal limits of all formsare not known but it is believed
that the percentagesare approximatelycorrect.
The numberson the line followingeachtype of featheringcannotadd up
to the totals in the last columnbecauseso many forins are found in more
than one zone.

The figureseoneernlngthe bare toe and partly bare tarsustype of feath• Merriam,

¸.

H., Barley, V., Nelson, E. W., and Preble, E. A., Fourth Provisional Zone

Map of North America, lJ. S. Dept. of Agriculture, Biological Survey, 1910.
• Griscom, L., The Distribution of Bird-Life in Guatemala, Bulletin
seum of Natural History, Vol. LXIV, May 7, 1932, pp. 29-72.

of the American

Mu-

a ¸hapman, F. M., The Distribution of Bird-Life in ¸olombia, Bulletin of the American
Museum of Natural History, VoL XXXVI,
1917, pp. 84-169.
4 ¸hapman, F. M., The Distribution of Bh.d-IAfe in Ecuador, Bulletin of the American
Museum of Natural History, Vol. LV, September, 1926, pp. 31-133.
• Todd, W. E. ¸. and ¸arriker, M. A., The Birds of the Santa Marta Region of ¸olombia,
Annals of the ¸arnegie l•useum. Vol. XIV, October, 1922, pp. 57-106.
• ttellmayr, ¸. E., Birds of ¸l•le, Field Museum of NaSural Itis$ory, Zoological Series,
Publication 308, Vol. XIX, June 13, 1932, pp. 21-23.
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ering are not includedin the figuresthat concernthe baretoe type although
owls of both classes have bare toes.

Certain slight adjustmentsin the highest percentageswere necessary
becauseof discrepancies
causedby the processof division.
Discussionof table. It will be noted in the table that none of the types
of foot featberingin A•nericanOwls are confinedto any one zone,nor are
all typesrepresentedin any one zone.
The barest and most heavily leathered types of foot featbering are
restrictedto the more warm and humid and the more frigid zones,respectively. The 8 formswith the toesand part of the tarsusbareare associated
with the warm and humid •[¾opical,Subtropical,and Temperate Zonesof
regionsnear the equator. Furthermore,they are found in only the humid
portionsof thesezones. The 7 forms with tarsusand toes denselylongleathered,beingresidents
of onlythe Transition(to a limitedextent),Canadian, HudsonJan,and Arctic Zones, are associatedwith a cold environment.
The 53 forms with bare toes are representedin all except 3 of the 13

zones. They are more frequently associated,however, with the humid
Temperate,Tropical and SubtropicalZones. In so far as known, all but
one of the bare-toed fomnsof these zonesare found resident in only the
hu•niddivisions,and not in the dry or desertdivisions,of thesezones.

The 76 formswith toessparsely
leatheredor bristledare foundin all but
the 4 zonesthat have environmentof lowertemperature,the Pararnoand
Puna, Hudsonlan,and Arctic Zones. They constitute28 per cent or more
of the Owl fauna of the zonesin whichthey are represented,and have the
highestpercentagein 6 of the zonesas well as in the totalsfor all the zones.
Their highestpercentages
are in the arid SonoranZones. The 50 Owlsof
the TropicalZone that have this type of featberinghave a strongtendency
to occupya differenttype of environment
than that occupiedby the baretoedgroup. We find that about30 of these50 are confinedto the arid parts
of the TropicalZone. The re•naining20 are presentin both the hu•nidand
arid parts of the Tropical Zone.
Of the 12 formswith sparselyleatheredor bristledtoesresidingin the
Subtropical
Zone,6 occupythe arid and 6 the humidpartsof the zone.
The 48 forms with the toesdenselyshortdeatheredconstitutethe most
widely distributedgroup. One or •noreof theseformsare found in eachof
the 13 zones. The forms with this type of featherlngconstitutea larger
percentage
of the Owl family in the 4 colderzonesthanin the warnnetzones.
Thereforethe denseand short type of leatheringis associatedwith an
environ•nentwhich, in regard to te•nperature,is the antithesisof that
occupiedby the bare-toedforms. Bubo virginianus,which has the toes
denselyshort-leathered,
is represented
by one or •noreof its subspecies
in
all the zonesexceptthe Arcticand the Puna. It •nayoccasionally
breedin
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those. The length of the feathersof the feet variesfrom zoneto zone. The
Arctic Horned Owl (Bubo v. subarcticus)and St. Michael's Horned Owl

(Bubov.algistus)
of theHudsonJan
Zonehavethefootfeathers
slightlylonger.
On somespecimens
the featberingis almostlong enoughto placethem in a
classwith the toes denselylong-leathered. The Montana Horned Owl
(Bubov. palleseens)
chieflyof the SonoranZonesand OaxacaHorned Owl
(Bubov. melancerus)
and Yucatan Horned Owl (Bubov. mayensis)chiefly
of the Tropical Zonehave the toe featherssomewhatshorter.
The Long-caredOwl (Ado wilsonJanus)
of North Americais foundbreeding from the Hudsonianto the Lower SonoranZone but is partial to the
colderzones. Its toesare of the denselyshort-leatheredtype. This also
is true of the closelyrelatedAsiootusof borealEuropeand Asia.
Their closeneotropicalrelative, the StygianOwl (Ado stygius)of the
Tropicalrain forestsof Cuba, and southernMexicoto northernArgentina,
has the toesbare, exceptin southernMexico and Central America,where
it has the toesvery sparselyshort-leathered.
Anotherowl of the short-featheredtoe groupthat showsvariation from
zoneto zoneis Asioflammeus. The typical raceof the Short-caredOwl has
the toes denselyleatheredwhile the ColombianShort-caredOwl (Asiof.
bogotensis)
and the equatorialShort-caredOwl (Asiof. aequatorialis)
of the
humid Temperateand ParamoZonesnear the equator,have the featbering
more thinly distributed. Also, the HispaniolanShort-caredOwl (Asio d.
domingensis)
and the Porto Rican Short-caredOwl (Asio d. portoricensis)
of
the Tropical Zonehave the featberingof the toesthinner still. Beyondthe
equatorin southernSouth America,where colderand lesshumid conditions

prevail, we find the South AmericanShort-caredOwl, Asio f. suindus,
whichhas the toesas denselyleatheredas the borealrepresentative,which
it resemblesexceptfor larger sizeand lessblack on the primary coverts.
The connectionbetweenhumidity and foot featberingis further shown
by Strix varia, which has the toes mostly bare in the Lower Austral Zone
of the southeasternUnited States, while they are denselyshort-leathered
in the Canadian,Transition, and Upper Austral Zonesof southernCanada and northernUnited States,and in the TemperateZoneof the mountains of Mexico. The changefrom bare to leathered toes occursnear the
placeof transitionfrom Lower to Upper Austral Zones.
The Rocky Mountain ScreechOwl (Otusasiomaxwelliae)has somewhat

longerand denserfoot featberingthan the subspecies
on eithercoast.
ExamplesoutsidetheAmericas. The aboveexamplesof correlationare
not peculiarto the Americas. In the higher mountainsof northernIndia,
Strix indraneenewarense
has the toesdenselyshort-leatheredexceptnear
the ends. In the humidMalay Peninsula,Strix i. maingayihas the featbering shorter and more sparse. Strix i. barteld of Java is similar. Strix
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of tropicalBorneo,possiblyonlysubspecifically
distinctfrom
the preceding,has the toes mostly bare. There are other examples.
Nearly all troplealformsof the genusOtushavebaretoes. The following
are bare-toedexamplesseen,with localitieswhencethe specimenscame:
Otusglabripes,China;japonicus,Japan;whiteheadi,
Philippines;cuyensis,
Philippines;menadensis,
Celebes;
rutilus,Madagascar;spilocephalus,
Malay,
Borneo; sunia, Siam; lempijii, Java; sagittatus,Siam; ballii, Andamans;
rufescens,Borneo; bakkamoena,India, Siam, Malay, and nearby islands.
The Fish Owls, Ketupa and Scotopelia,
in keepingwith their habitat
and mode of life, have the toes and most of the tarsus bare.

Correlationwith othercharacters.Along with reductionin toe feathering
there is often a reductionin the sizeof the bird. This is true in suchgenera

as Bubo,Otus,Speotyto,
Pulsatrixand Ciccaba. Strix ,aria is an exception,
the bare-toedStrix ,. georgica
not beingappreciablysmallerthan the northem form. In someformsthereis a eorrespondlng
reductionin the feathering of the facial rim and the facial disc. This is seenin the Vermieulated
ScreechOwl (Otus,ermiculatus),Bare-leggedScreechOwl (Otusclarkii),
CrestedOwl (Lophostrixcristatus),BurrowingOwl (Speotyto
cunicularia),
and in the Pigmy Owls (Glaucidium). Old worldexamplesareBuboblakistoni,Bubonipalensis,
Bubophilippinensis,
Buboorientalis,
the formsof the
genusNinox, and many others.
Summary. The relationshipof the featberingof the feet of American
Owls to humidity and life zonesindicatedin the precedingtable and discussionmay be summarizedas follows:
(a.) The baretoeand partly baretarsustype is associated
with the humid, warmenvironmentof the Tropical,Subtropical,and TemperateZones.
(b.) The denselylong-leathered
toe type is associated
with the colder
and less humid environment of the Arctic, I-Iudsonian, Canadian, and
Transition Zones. Thus, extremesin foot feathering in American Owls
seemto be associated
with zonesthat haveextremesof ellmateand humidity.

(e.) The bare-toedtype is morefrequentlyassociated
with the humid,
warm environmentof the Tropical,Subtropicaland TemperateZones.
(d.) The sparselyleatheredor bristledtoe type is well represented
in all
but the colderzones. In the Tropleal,Subtropical,and TemperateZones
this type of leatheringis morefrequentlyassociated
with the arid parts of
the zones. It constitutesthe highestpercentages
in the SonoranZonesand
thereforetends to associateitself with aridity.
(e.) The denselyshort-leathered
toe type is represented
in all the life
zonesbut includesa slightly higherpercentageof the owl order in those
zoneswhich presenta coolerenvironment,while in zonesof greaterheat
and humidity it constituteslow percentages.
Washington,
D. C,

